Birthday Parties with Canberra
City Gymnastics Club
Fun, different and entertaining birthday
parties for pre-school aged children and above!
What your party includes:
 Balloons at the entry to help guests
find the venue
 Name tags for all participants
 90 minutes of activities
 Tables and chairs set up to serve
your party food
 Access to our kitchen for food
Your child and up to 20 friends can have
preparation and storage
a great gymnastics party at Canberra City
 All cleaning up
Gymnastics Club.
 Qualified and experienced
Each party is tailored to suit the ages of
gymnastics coaches running your
the children, and includes all pack up and
party
pack down so you just need to arrange
food, cake and enjoy the party! With only
one party being run at a time, your group
will have exclusive use of the gymnastics
facilities for your booking.
We even have a photographer available
(for an additional fee) to take photos of
your child’s special day!
Party times available:
Sundays: 10am to 12pm
Budgeting for
your
1pm
to party:
3pm
Party costs are based on the
number of attendees:
Up to 10: $385
Each additional child: $28
A $100 non-refundable deposit is
required at the time of booking
to reserve your date and time

For more information please call or
email the office. To book, please send
through the booking form on the reverse
Phone: 02 6251 1131
Email: office@canberracity.org.au
Office hours:
9:00-5:30 weekdays
8:00-1:00 Saturdays
Location:
85 Chandler St, Belconnen, ACT 2617

Birthday party booking form:
In order to book your child’s next birthday party with us, please hand
in the below form, along with your $100 deposit to the office at least
two weeks prior to your preferred party date.
Alternatively you can call or email the office with the below details
and arrange for the deposit to be paid.
Your name: ______________________________________________
Birthday child’s name: _____________________________________
Age child is turning: __________
Contact phone numbers: ___________________________________
Contact email address: _____________________________________
Date of party: ________________
Preferred party time: ____________
Estimated number of children attending: __________
We will confirm this with you during the week prior to your party

Average age of children: __________
Any special needs: ________________________________________
We understand that parents are expected to abide by the gym rules
and are not permitted to use the equipment during the party
Your signature: _______________
Thank you and we look forward to holding your child’s next birthday
party!

